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Election Day

Candidates Sweat
As Ballots Tallied
In GM Last Night

By Rolfe Neil
Probuui u .i.y eiec uon has its

oiiaic ua i.oior, uui uiu mac poli-

ticians ana siuuciiio anive last
mgiit atit-e-u mat- - yesterday's
ccu.iua-iviu- e Damning was more
ajjciuciuai' in dn.Wdya man any-irnii- ig

. iiei e in years.
x'or one, iiite was the weather.

By Roy Parker, Jr.
A ncck-and-nc- ck presidentialK

race and a runoff for
Tar Heel were the indications in early ballot trends from yesterday's spring election.
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witn returns in complete irom lour town districts and incomplete Irom three
districts, University r'arty candidate Don VanNoppen and Student Party standard be

arer Jonn banders were each hovering aroundthe 600 mark,
y and Joe isorello trailed lar to trie rear.

Late Elections Returns
ABOVE ARE THE FOLK behind the scenes, Hannah Martin

Daris and Maude Baynor Foy, June, 1947, graduates of the Uni-veriit- y,

they are responsible for the complete and almost unbe-
lievable realism achieved on the stage of "Little Jack." The two
majors in dramatic art are crouched behind the mineralure stage,
their hands thrust inside the puppets. There are no strings attached
attached to this set. for all the motions are made with motions of
the girls' hands. "Little Jack" will appear at the job conference
for women students in the Morehead Building tomorrow' and
Friday.

'Little Jack' Coming
To Plav Before Coeds

In the presidential race, Don VanNoppen (UP) was
leading with LOU votes while Jones Sanders (SP) had 895.
Toby Selby trailed in third and Joe Borello was running a
poor last. ,

For editor of the Daily Tar Heel, Chuck Hauser (UP)
was in front with 1,035, independent Graham Jones was
running second with 809 and SP-Back- ed Bill Kellam was
dragging in third place with 611.

Yviih approximately Iwo-lhird- s of the vote counted
early this morning, it looked like Herb Mitchell (UP) and
Banks Talley were destined to take office as vice president
and secretary-treasure- r.

Ned Dowd, smashed into 'the presidency of the senior
class with more than a 100-vot- e majority early this morning
as he took 424 to Charlie Fox' 321. Dowd was running on
the UP ticket. Fox on the SP ticket. The new secretary was
Ellyn Pell (UP) in a close race, while Mike McDaniel (SP)
took the post of treasurer. Billie McCalla (UP) was elected
social chairman.
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Hair Trial
Will Begin
In Morning
RALEIGH, April 4 (A1) A

WdA.e oi eat Conege senior win
t,o on trial here tomorrow on a
cuarge oi inuiuer in tne slaying
oi a college cnum.

i acea wnn tne murder charge
is naymonu U. nair,
premeuicai stuuent anu 'son ox a
Aayttieviiie uenust. lne charge
gitw oui' of tne Kilhng on tne
college campus last Dee. i5 oi
noy Cole, 2).

bolicttor ' William Y. 'Bickettf
who will prosectite the case for
the state, has not said
wnether he will ask a first de-

gree murder conviction. Such a
conviction would call for the
aeath penalty unless the jury
recommended mercy.

The trial, which is exepected to
require several days to complete,
will begin in Wake fciperior
Court at 9:30 o'clock with Superi-
or Court Judge Clawson L. Wil-

liams presiding.

A special venire of 150 persons,
from which a jury of 13 will be
selected, has been ordered to re-

port for the opening of the trial.
No jurors were drawn from the
two Wake County townships sur
rourftiing Wake Forest.

Hair, the object of one of the
most intensive hunts in state his
tory, was arrested 28 days later
in a Los Angeles, Calif., Hotel.

Jack's popularity arc the two
girls who run the show. They

In the race for speaker of the Coed Senate, Kash Davis
and Peggy Wood qualified for the runoff. Wood polled 137

votes to 130 by Davis. Dodie Boyer, third candidate, had
110.

A piayiui sun dodged in and out
oi ciouus tnrougnout the day and
tne warm wecuiier lureu many
voteia who wumu nave umerwiae
otayeu at iionie. uy linu-iiioiiiir- ig,

me central voting pons, memorial
iiaii, were tiowueu wiln stuuents
cuoniig uieir Daiiots in selection
oi tno ion eanuiuates up lor cam- - or

a poiiucal pot purri last night
gatuereu eaiiy outaiue tne count-
ing rooms ni trie xtoiana Jfarner
lounges oi Uranam lviemoriai
iney were sweating out xne
count as one ornce-aeeK- er put
it. coeus iiuiig around until tne
last iniiiute oexore curie w time
to attempt to get tne "unit" Oi
tne voting.

uver riMJ students acted as
teiiers .unaejF ,T.iiie airection - oi
nections xsoard Chairman Jim

vjwynn. counting starteU al l
o ciocic anu lasted um.ii alter
niiuiiignt.

vviiiie action after the polls
closeu centered around tne bauoi
count, politicians anu "nuatiers
were Dusy during' tne day irom
ine 1 court to tne gymnasium,
independent presidential candi-
date looy beioy naa nis merits
orougnt to tne puoiic by way oi
a i6ud speaKer transported in a
convertiuic. Uixieiand Jazz ruled
in wnen tne announcer was not
extolling belby s "positive plat-lorm- ."

There was no reported viola-
tion oi the Elections Board rul-
ing against politicing within 50

feet oi tne polls,! but all seemed
to be taking advantage of the
long-ran- ge okay.

Professors probably had less
(See CANDIDATES, page 4)

'daily in the APO room of the
YMCA at 12 o'clock.

An approved and widespread
handbook which can be useful to
everyone, ' not only incoming
fresehmen, is the idea set forth by
Allston in making his plans for
the spring work of this year's
handbook, he said.

Straw Hats, Shirt-Tai- ls

Is Tomorrow

Plans Are Made
For Holding Sing
After Fleece Taps

i

'ioniuiiuws is tne last uuy loi

tc.jvjilc Uiiiti lO dbtkf.lllv Wlt.ll.
ii.t-ui- v, Cio.ii vjaooiucf tnuiiiiiuii
ui me oiiib dUiu v tv.i uay .

ine tiicnio anouxu oc tvcn to
oany, Who uvea in ua xiuuiman
uuiiuitoiy.

nans Aor the Sing, which will
loiiow lmmtuiateiy aner tne tap
ping by tne uoiden fleece in
lotviiioi idl nail vpni 2 are ai--

..iibicc in.iiiucia.
.iupuadio uus year will be

fiak.u oil oeauiy, uiirauon.anu
uii0inainy in staging, raiuania
vim do judged on a point system
wuii music receiving ua per cent
ui. tue points, originality receiv
ing 4U per cent, staging receiving
iu per cent and costumes ana

rops receiving the remaining
iivc per cent. ,

me vaiiiyrics will have light
ing tecnnicians present to heip
cc.ii group witn us staging, anu
.oCii organizations may arrange
a 30-rmn- rehearsal period
vvith tne lights.

Winners of both the .fraternity
division and the sorority division
will receive loving cups, it
enough dormitories enter, the
winners in the men's and wom-
en's dormitory dvisions will duo
be awarded cups. At least three
Oroups mlist be entered in one oi
tnese divisions for an award u
be made - to the winner.

According to the committee
there mast be at least eight per-
sons in each participating group,
and each of them mujt sing.
Each participant must also be
an active member of the organi-
zation he represents.

Pantomine is allowed, but there
may be no dances or dialogue.
Accompaniment is permissablc,
and each performance may be
nine minutes long. Only hand
props are allowed." Each group
may spend a maximum of $5 for
costumes and props.

Any information about the
Sing may be obtained from eith-
er Sally Osborne or Helen Eppcs,

an of the Sing.

Last year, the successful Val-
kyrie Sing was won by Sigma Chi
fraternity and Chi Omega soror
ity. The Sigma Chj's presented
their version of life of a jailroad
hobo, under the direction of Hank
Becbe, while the Chi O's won
honors with their interpretation
of "Life At Carolina."

organized by Maurice Evans.
Davis, who. will be master of

ceremonies, is a member of the
Harmoncers who won the talent
show in Raleigh for a chance to
sing over Horace Hcidt's Youth
Opportunity Show.

Betty is a graduate student in
music. She has been featured
as soloist here on numerous oc-

casions. Perry is a voice instruc-
tor in the music department and
has played leading roles in the
campus operettas "The BartcreS
Bride" ahd the "Mikado.1"

MacDonald studies piano. He
has appeared in. Koch Memorial
Musical apd accompanied the
Harmoneers and 'other vocalists
on the campus.

the editorshiD of the Dailv

while independents Toby Selb

Meals Co-o- p

Can Handle
New Members
lac Presbyterian Supper Co- -

lf V Ail 1w UM.L tO .VWlSAA.lJCl-tl-

u.ri.ioi 4w ltl,nlutiJ iUi t.e
.jtil(a 4U1 .1.1 , V..CAii.iil4i XJllX

cooperative
tUlUig biuul'l liiC L'liUixluUli Clli--

ij. I.. c win v ctujvy oi. iiui ui Vsuiu-iLi- ia

ot WiiubCtrer icubiULij ui.i.1- 1-

uWUll.

xiie cnainnan said members

i4Ujr (.UiUUgtl iuuiuoy CvCiii-lig-

i lLuuy tUluli ViiLtiL.il. JuuV.il iiiCilL--
uer iiuipo looit oi wuoii UiciicS
tmce a ween..

r u aundard price of 50

ceiiko, inciiiocio iiuvc UL.cn auiC io
jlivu iiiiiiy scuiiucioiy UieuiS,
ne repoiUAi.

ufiyestcd that interested
pCiJuiis nave seveiai lueaio wnn
nio oupper Co-o- p ui oiuei 10 get
UCqUaiiiMjU wim meiuucis aliU
mui uic principles ol operation
or a cooperative oeiore ueeiuuig
wneuier io uk. auiiuuotnce ai
yeriiiuiieni memuers.

i ergons niteieoicu in getting
acquainted wnn tne bupper co-
op were requested to no iuy .amis
vtvi l Uumi, fiujim c-t- ut) or
some olner uiemoer at leaat 24
nours in advance oi tne meal in
order to "get tneir names in tne
pot." buppcr is served at (i

u ciock.

Chi 0 Award
The first annual Chi Omega

Distinguished Service Award
will be presented lo an out-
standing north Carolina woman
tonight in the Faculty Lounga
of the Morehead Building.

Dr. Clyde A. Erwin, State
of Public Instruc-

tion, will make the award. The
main address of the evening
will be given by the recipient
of the award

handle as many as four parts
each. Within a matter of seconds
they are a boy, a girl, a man, a
woman, a pa (rot, and a goat.

Their puppets pick up a tele-
phone, hammer a box, and dance
ui ound the Maypole. Ti'uee limts,
a day, five days a week, those
girls give the same show. They
grow weary of constant travel,
but they never lose their enthu-
siasm lor the show.

A child audience, they'll tell
you, is wonderful. In the present
show, one of the characters can't
find his brother; and when Her-

bert sticks his head out from the
curtain and asks his audience,
"Has anybody seen my little
brother?" the children shout,
"No," as they look under their
chairs and all around the room.

The puppeteers tell of one time
when they were packing up, they
noticed a pre-scho- ol child roam-
ing and peering around back
stage. When asked what he was
looking for, he answered, "That
little boy."

The puppeteers say they landed
the job because they happened
to be available when a new set
of puppeteers was needed. "Try- -
outs weren't the basis of selec-
tion," they confess.

"We'd roomed and run around
(See PUPPET, page 4)

Conccrt Series

ijf JUauy 'i'ar Heel editor can- -
diudte uhuck. iidUoei' Wda Wiiiiin
me ouj-vo- te nidiK, oui bicuui-ui- g

uown ins necK were iiiue-pciiuc- ijt

vjiandin joiiCo Wnn some
uuu and or lioiimiee uiii ivciiain
trailed wnn arounu ju.

ioidi vote couuieu ror major
oliicco at n:ou iuot lugnt was
dpioxiiiidtciy luoo riiiection
Duua omciais had rusneu
tiuough complete leiurns on

anu cidss oincer eiee-noii- o,

slowing down tne counting
me eanipus-wid- e Ddiiet.

A uetter-nidii-dvera- ge vote was
inuicatea as Election roard es- -
tiuidtes piaceu tne linai ngure at
wen over 2,oU0.

vaniNoppen ridd taken an early
lead over Ganders wnen returns
iioni town districts, traditional
atioiigiioiu oi we uP, came in
mot, out later Cioiin voteo
oiougnt me ngures cioser to-geti- icr.

. ,

xiduser trailed v VanNoppen's
touai aiigntiy in. tne to w n vingV
and was Having trouure in ean
dormitory returns, espeeiany
uorin n (upper quadJ wnere
oones had io voteo, iveiiam Dd,

and he trailed witn oi.
in tne vice-preBiucn- tial race,

UP candidate nero iviitciieu
Soared oeyond the ooO maiK, iuo
votes anead oi tp candidate ijiu
Prince.

ine Secretary-treasur- er race
was ugiucr, witn oiuuent Party
candidate lianas 'l aney reading
Dy less tnan iuu votes out oi ap-

proximately 1,dUU counted.
witn returns in only irom three

town districts, Joe cnamoiiss was
leading i)urward Jones lor tne
Head Cheerleader joo by about
au votes out ot ooO counted.

Student Party YacKety Yack
editor candiuate Jim ivnns neiu
auout tne . Same advantage over
uP candidate Jacn Woodhouse,
arid indications were tnat lvmis
mignt be in, since votes were yet
to come Horn strong SP-voti- ng

dorm precincts.
The traditional dorm-tow- n split

between tne P and uP was evi-
dent in btudent Legislature re-su- its

Irom, four dorm and three
town districts.

The SP took nine seats in dorm
districts, the LP. took four in
town districts, one in Dormitory
District I (lower quad). A run-
off was slated in Woman's Dorm
I between independent Princess
Steilings and SP nominee Sandra
Riach. Five double-endors- ed can-

didates were already assured of
election. '

officers, Vice-Preside- nt Bob
Holmes announced that arrange-
ments have been made to sell
straw hats for the Friday affair
in Lenoir "Hall and the YMCA.
"The hats are sturdy and will be
sold for 50 cents each." Holmes
said.

The class officers reported that
interst is keen concerning the
new project, and that most jun-
iors seem to be in favor of the
new plan.

Fjnal plans for. the Saturday
picnic were released by Dowd

Handbook Is On Way,
Editor Allston Says

Litllc Jack is coming to Caro-
lina tomou'uw. In one ui nia
rate appearances before an adult
audience, tie will participate in
tne joo conlcruice lor women
studeiiia utiin; bpoiuored by tne
Coed beiiaiu una the YvVCA to-

morrow una vuday in tne iviore-hea- d

Lundin.
It a lugn lime, he thinks, to

show oli nia puppeteers, ilannan
Martin Uau or Vvebt hnd and
Maude iJaiur r'oy ol rvtnston,
botli ot Wi.mn giaduated from
Carolina wiln a major in dra-

matic art. bmce Scpieinijer, l'J4,
fiiilDWiu; tiiiir aune diploma,
they have been touring tne en-

tire state wnn the puppet show
which teaches denial tare to
public school children.

Little Juck is a nngnty impor-
tant person to the smaii chUurcn
in our schools, lie received last
year about aO.OOt) letters from
school children. .

They conlide in him about such
tilings as a new baoy brother,
and tney send nun drawings and
presents. 'Incy go to Kaieigh to
sex-- his house and his miniature
fair witn a merry-go-roun- d, Fer-

ris wheel, and side shows ail of
which stress dental care and
proper diet.

Responsible for Little Jack is
Dr. Linest Ijianch, Head of the
Oral Hygiene Division of the
State Hoard of Health. A prac-
ticing dentist who became af-

filiated with the State Board of
Health ever years ago, Dr.
Branch has translated lus love
for children and his deep concern
for their health and happiness
into a program of education
through eriU itainment. He has
the assistance of an able and en-

thusiastic staff.
A former teacher .and an artist

prepare the vast amount of liter-
ature required by Little Jack's
fans. State College students help
with the printing. Only such a
champion team could produce the
All-Sta- te hero that Little Jack is.

Kcsponsiblc for much of Little

Blood Needed
Any person willing to donate

blood for James O'Conner, Caro-
lina student now awaiting an
operation at Duke University
Hospital, is asked to contact the
YMCA office.

Seven persons have donated
blood and at least four more
are needed to help replenish the
blood bank. No special type of
blood is needed.

Transportation to Duke will
be provided.

Leadership
Program Set
For Women
Coeds whe were elected to

campus offices , in yesterday's
election and those whe have been
chosen officers of sororities for
the coming year will begin re
ceiving instruction in how to
carry out their new duties
April 16-1- 7 during the Coed
Leadership Training Program.

The program will open Mon-
day, April 16 and both Monday
and Tuesday, night the newly- -

elected officers will attend both
mass meetings and special meet-
ings aty which individual offices
will be explained.

The program will close Wed-
nesday night with a banquet
which all the new student gov-
ernment officers will attend.

Mina Lamar heads the pro-
gram. 'Oother members of the
committee are Jane Gower, Wuff
Newell, and Dot Smith represent-
ing the senior class; Dodie Boyer,
Frances Drane and Betty Ann

(See LEADERSHIP, page 4f

yesterday. The picnic site select
ed is Hogan's Lake, and the big
event will begin at 10 o'clock and
run until late in' the evening.

Refreshments barbecue, hush
puppies, cold drinks, etc., will
be free, reported Bill Hcdrick and
Franny Sweat.

Dick Bunting and Frank Hoop
er have been placed in charge of
recreational activities, and report
that plans have been made to
have softball, horseshoes, volley- -

1 ball, swimming, and other games
I going all day.

Student Review Slated
For GM Lounge Sunday.

Final Plans For Junior Shindig
Are Released By President Dowd

Work on the Carolina hand- -
book to be released in the fall.
oi the year is in lull swing tms
week, Editor Frank" Allston has
announced. Probably the biggest
and most complete handbook ev-

er to be publisned was promised
Dy Allston.

Already Allston has brought
the Graham Memorial book into
the makeup of the handbook and
hope is still held to get the IFC

'book added as. well. A question- -
are has been sent out to fresh
men to get their reaction on last
year's book in order to get a
basis of of comparison for im
provement this year.

. More pictures and more pleas-
ing makeup is the basis of the
handbook which has had its size
changed to that, of Tarnation.
Bids from two printers, two en-
gravers, and several photogra-
phers are being considered.

Editor Allston has set up an
advertising staff to get the ad
vertising done in the next few
weeks and also plans to have the
book off the press by June 1.

To carry on the work and in
order to get the book out on time
more workers are needed. Any-
one interested should leave his
name at the Y office or come to
the meetings which arer held

The Graham Memorial Concert
Series will present a student re-

view at 8:30 Sunday night in the
main lounge of Graham Memor-
ial. . ,

The program will feature John
and Charlotte Lehman in South
American dances and exhibition
ballroom dancing; Lanier Davis
who will sing "I Love You" from
Cole Porter's "Mexican Hayride;"
Betty Lou Ball and Carl Perry
with ducts from "Showboat" and
"Sweethearts," and Bob Mac-Dona- ld

with piano specialties.
The Lehman's are students

here and operate their own danc-
ing studio in Chapel Hill. John
Lehman, who was withrfne army's
Special Services during the last
war, did shows in the Pacific

NeSf Dowd, junior class presi-
dent, yesterday announced final
plans for the junior class picnic
and the straw hat and shirt-ta- il

day, which have been planned for
the Spring Germans weekend,
April 28-2- 9.

Dowd said that all junior will
be asked to wear straw hats to
class with their, shirt-tai- ls out
on Friday, April 29. "This," he
said, "was innovated this year
to correspond to the v seniors'
'Barefoot day'."

At the last meeting of the class


